
belonging- - tV tt towii, "Ven thgreat activity had prevailed In fitting out t he fi summons a meeting of tliemerchants tracing
several Spanish men of, wa'r at that port. poor connected with Spain; to atate to thent
The French ships reuiaineii ins the same sta,te ' j j uLi i cat

" naval preparations had been lately
the did at the date of the former dispatches, carrying on in the ports of of which

' CHARLESTON, Not. 39.
j Bt the Isabella; captiGreene, we have been;
lfvniir'l mUh T jindfin lunrrl IO the 29lh Sen- -'' - vw. VU . . u .. J J-- ft

tember (apapcrtolhif 1M of October iainfe

our government had not, as yet, been aJc to
eieive any satislactory explanation, that

therefore caution ought to Beadopted in'their
future shipments thither ; tend that vessel la-

den with grains for that country Mould alone-b- e

respected by our cruisers,it is Very evident '

that the immediate impression on the mind
of Lord Harrow by was the. unavoidable ne- -

". We haye authority to state,t that the "Spa- -

.nith .minister, his Excellency. Le Chevalier
d'Anduaga, will grant passports to vessels
loaded , with grain, for the porta of ,Spain, if

;'tbe merchants should conceive suchju-otec-- -

tions necessary for the security . of theirtpro- -

latest received.) . From a perusal ol the titles
in our possession, we do not'see aiijr 'thing
of much importance to add lo , the accounts
received via Mcw-Yoi- k, to the 26lb jof . Sep-"temb- er.

.

Emperor attlrtsstd himself nuire
to the people of colour, ussurii'g them of

his wish to nmke thtni fall happy, tnd .would,
protect tbem and their families Irom all kind
of insult ana violence. Nctwithstar.diug tbey
continued to remain; and others go.cn board
the ship Pilgrintr w hose tonsgl)c, usiurtd
the Emperor he was iinomnt ol otic-- bv-i- rtg

on board but" Uiosic possessed of pass-
ports. ;

" The vessels still met with detention, and
--were.aUtJos hoy to account for j. At kttgu
they were perm itttd to clear out, and iuui '
day was the period fixed en for ilwir tltp-tur- e.

The pr,ecec!ing Mght a counter ocr
was given for a general embargo ; and in the
morning guards were appoiftttU to go awl
Search every vessel in the L;ulxr, whe, pii-- .
ful to relate, they found en bowel tke l isu
15 or 16 persons ol both scxesj whom, leat-
her with the .first officers of said shipv weic 1

jriirhediately sent as pi isoners o shove ; tlwe
first to answer for endeavorintr to leavt it.c

cesailyoLiLwar itbjpain. pc rty at present r and we areHlesirecljOrCon- -

LondonapeifheJ27tlv-efeptei- b Oracletradict the reporlswhich have appeared in;
the newspapers, . contrary to this statement.
Wehould, however, greatly doubt,. whether
it be eood policy to supply Spain, at this mo--

ment, with grain out ot'-stor- which might
well reserved. for our own Insistence. -

says 'Itis with much corncern we announce
to our readers something approaching to.

'lrobability of war with Spain and thatmi
nisters had determined to br'mg the questions
in dispute between the two countries to an

. 0 immediate issue." . f. '.;'

A Ldndon paper of September 28, says
" the two Hamburgh Mails due on Sunday
and Wednesday last, came to hand yestewlay;
their contenss are of less importance than
might hve been expected at the present cii- -
sis. Of the further proceedings of the courts

slaiid contrary to lawand MrTTaTe frj- -

of Stockholm and Petersburesh, no mention

In the remonstrance lately sept to the
Court of Madrid, on the subject of the Arma-

ments now carried.on in the ports of Spain,
ministers 4iav declared, in the most explicit
manner, that, unless these Armaments be tly

discontinued, or most satisfactorily
. accounted for, this country will be under the

necessity fefimmediately adopting hostile mea-

sures againrthis Catholic Majesty. , In this
state the points at'issue now stand ; and we

mutt of course vva?t the retunvpf a messen-
ger from Madrid, "before nny final decision
can be taken. The great probability is, that
Spain, being-unde- r --the controul of France
wiH be unable to,com ply with oun reasonable
demand, and that hostilities will immediately
follow .v - Indeed the activity evinced in sever-- ::

al waruke departments under government,
Sufficiently indicates," that war with Spaiii is

.. inevitable. This event we have foressjeaaud
constantly predicted for months past.

sisung the guardseut to search) the vesssf.
'1 lu te ol theji untortunate pejopfc, in whick
number I am soiry' to inclucle peor'Titc
were hanged on the quay a, abortVWf.r
Uicir:j4ni4ing ; snd so exasptriucil were Uitf
difi'erent officers and soldiers, that it ...whs im-

possible to. afford 4h- -t unfortunate man .hc
least assistance. . , '.. ..

" It is deeply to.'be lanicnle'd1, that an act
so humane' iis was he intention of the Ame-
ricans in this instance, should ill accord wills
the laws of the country ; hut as it ws utr-duty,- "

'as m ell 11s sahVt-- y v Mriclly o adheie tor .

them, this deviation expentd s, and the poor
creutures we wire desirouaof serving, to ttc:
unhappy issue that has taken place."

A Frenchman of the name of Le Blanc,
from Martinique, has absconded from New-Yor-k,

after swindling, by fortrcrv. from aMr.

From Mod's f.vening Post, October I. - . .

We have received the following letter from
.'the Chairman of the deputation of Spanish
Merchants:

suj, ;
' '

V
The substance and particulars of what pa&-se- d

at the interview which look place at Lord
Harrowby-'- a office, on Tuesday last, the i!5th
instant, hetween his Lordbhip and a commit-
tee of the Spanish Merchants, . who, by his,
desire, waited on him, having .been very er-

roneously stated in the public
have'been desired by the gtntltinen of the
corrittiitlcc to request that you would insert
in your ptpr,, that the sole communication
which his lordship made on that occnaion,
wasin substance :

'That his lordship had desired to see us,
in order to acquaint us, that his Majesty's

' MinisterSihad received intelligence, that con-

siderable armaments were prepai'ing in the
ports ofSpain, ofwhich no explanation what-
ever had been received, nor did it appear
likely tdatany satisfactory explanation could
be given; and his Lordbhip. added, that he

. hd thought it. proper to communicate this
information to us, in "order that the mer-
chants concerned in the trade with Spain
might then net in their commercial concerns
.aslhey might judge exptdient."

Lord Hamwby gave no Jarther informa-
tion than the above tor the subject in question
either at the first meeting, or at the one of
yesterday, which was confined to a particular

. application from the merchant, for ihe
trade.

I ain, Sir, -

Your very obedient servant, .

, JOHN TUUNBULL.
. Chairmanof Merthants, tea-- . ,

. ding lo Sjain and the

Guiltord-stree- t, Sept. 28, 1804'

.whatever is made. Letters, from Italy sty
that the panish, Dutch, and Swedish Con-- ,
aids nave, with six othe'r persons, been. thrown
into prison at, Genoa ; bnt for this, violent
measure no cause or' pretext is assigned.- -

'The French in that coumfy arc spreading
their forces with cancerous rapidity. - They
are about to take posse ssloiwvC the Papal ports
ofCcvita, Vecchia and Ancoha,and the next

.Accounts will probably ' inform- - Us, that a
French division has entered Naples. So im-

minent was the peril deemed in that xky,
that an English ship of war was in waiting to

. bring off our Ambassador and the English
Merchants, whenever --occasion should rc--

..' quire. The Petersburgh Gazette contradicts
the rumour of the King of Sardinia having
quit Home in consequence of dispatches from

- Russia. . He is said to have repaired to Gaet-4- j,

for the benefit of his health. Buonaparte '
wasat Menu on the Uth issuing his con-

scriptions as usual to the Elector of Hessee,
, and the other German Princes who did not
, attend hi Levees with sufficient promptitude.

--TThe 'Pope has formally announced at Rome
'his intended journey to Parish' The wretched
inhabitants of Malaga have had the - visitation
of an Earthquake. Every man of feeling will, .

on such an occasion, breathe a sigh for suf

j Laiboissire y,n l;ss than 200-dolla- rs, bcin-

fering humanity. Plague? famine, war, and

In thevpresent distressed state of Spain
with respect to grain, his Majesty's Ministers
have humanely assuk&d the merchants Xhat
vessels laden with grain for. that country
woiId be respected by our cruisers. Butit
was deemed necessary by our merchants that
Spain should give a similar assurance; they :

.accordingly waited yesterday upon the-Che- - .

Yalierde Anduaga, the Spanish ambassador,,
to request, that he would favor them with an ;;

assurance, that ships laden with grain froml
this country for Spain would be protected r
in the same manner as those loaded with
wocl from Spain by our cruisers, even in
time of war; The ambassador-rcpliedvi- a
cavtious and guarded manner. 'Ho. avoided '

saying any thing upon the points in dispute
between the two countries. - (Of.'cojurse the
merchants did not expect him.) But he said
that to start a doubt on the subject. would

1)e to suppose, that the Spanish-governmen- t

were about to act on a system diatnelricully ,

opposite to that .principle whiclr had hitherto
governed their intercourse - with Great-Bii-t.- n.

The merchants then rgedthe proprie-
ty Of assurances from the Chevalier Anduaga,
in his ambassadorial capacity, that no sequestration

of property would take; place, so. far
as regarded vessels laden with grain ftr the '

earthquake . the vial of desolation cap scarce
1y contain one drop of additional bitterness !"

The diplomatic intercourse betwecnf ranee
. andSwedcn, it is said, haa.j,eased.

PAU1S, September 12.
We learn by a letter ffom ' the Mauntns,

UofjJie 19th of May last, thaf the French fi i- -
i.LOXDON, September 21. !:.gates La lie lle.'Poule and Ailanle, liad

; brought in hii t nglish Eust-Indiama- n, ftoin

All mat remained to han from the ravagef .;i

tit. Domingo. ,
' Fed. GcZ.

A liondon paper ofSeptember 8th, s .. s,
" One hundred Shipwrights from BreM, h;"vc
arrived at Antwerp, vhtre there are '1 500
now assembled. J heir-numbe- is to be en. : :
creased to 5,000. The keels of 7 ships of the
line, have been hid down there, which will
increase the number of ships of the line 011
aha stocks lo 120. ..Great quantities 6f lum-
ber and.otluir material are arriving at. Ant-
werp, from Brussels and Hollnnd... . They tl-- so

expect 800 slaves," who will be employed
.in the wwks carrying on in that port."

- I' '

We learn by a gentleman Who was at
Washington races, that Col. Selden won the
sweepstake of 2Q(JQ dollars, ad thai, John
Ta) loe, Esq. lost.vne of 4000, owing to his
horse falling and killing the rider.

The account pu,bihtd in the Chariton '

Couriir of the lfith ult. reH-ctin- the wfa--
"

moua murder of Mr. Tate, mate of the armed
ship Pilgrim of Philadelphia, at Cape-- l riui-coi- s,

was in some respects incorrect. . T he
following particulars arc furnished by a g
tleman who was anye witness of the whfjle

UranswUicHt i tl would seem that two unfot-tuna- te

JvrcrtclKnen.'loKctherwitJi some nui-lattoc- t,"

had been introduced on board this
csel (probahly with the knowledge of all

the oFiecrs) and securely stowed awy under
deck with the cargo. By some means, infor-maiio- u'

renched Christophe that they were
concealed op board. y M.r. .Lynch, the super-
cargo, and Capt. Gibson, beine on shore, de

; Bengal to England, kdtuwtth 500,tCuJl.
of indigo, 800,000 of sugar, --60,000 of kuH-pctr- e,

800 bales of nAitlum, jucce good, tc.

.PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22.

Extract from a letter to a resectable merchant
in this ulj, dated

LkciitEH.Sitpt. 25, 1804.
Sir--- M I wn.u: to you in July, "by

Mr. Doiiavan, of ikI gave you
a short account t our motpcel rlalive to
the war with Tripoli. Commodore Fltblc's
conduct since has been-extremel- judicious.

f .

STATE. PAPER.
ifjlelrantmitieil h order of Lit Swedish" Zfa- -

jestf to M. CJiitii-d- , the French Charge d'
t AjfnrSyat.Stockhjlmept. 71804.
" His Majesty the King of Sweden has re-

ceived a report of the improper, the inso-

lent and ridiculous observations which Mon-k- ur

Npoleon Bonaparte has allowed to be
itsertei in his Moniteur oftta-Ui- h of Au-

gust, under the article Ratisbon.
. The tone, the style, and even the- - sub-

ject of this artirls, arc all of so extraordinary
a nature, that bis lajvty hiidbeen yet hard-

ly able totomprehend the object of such an
act of political extravagance, If it has been
dpnp tn the hope of misleading the public as
to the cohduct of his Majesty, at it appears
from the nncomtnon pain. that are taken to.
draw , line of separation between Ivi Majes-tvaa- d

his Vabjects, let the world uttJorstand,
that any iiiMjaii'Mi lo that rPTcct never ould
have'been le likely lo succeed than at this
moment, or than it always will, with & pvo-- pl

vhye iiifcrotsare bound up with those,
and wnft never Leli hnppy as when he cntri-3iV- U

tjie ghry and to the happiness of his
iihjtctJ '

Ai. his Majesty cannot, emtcnt with
lir.oh iTunitv or its honor of his crown.

The annexed extract wil inform ' you cf the
consequences which have already attended
his exertions, and will tend to provethat the
measures which I have so ttretiuouly

to government, were --founded
upon a probability of success. In (by next

supply or Spain, and that such vessels would
experience the same protection as those now
experienced that brought woyl from Spain to
this country. His excellency still waved
any direct answer or assurance ;;but when
the merchants said, that such instructions
respecting the wool ships had been issued
aid sanctioned by '.he British government,
sud that they could produce uch a paper for
the satisfaction of bis excellency, if he plcei- -
cd ; the Chevalier Anduaga at 1- -st nbserv- -
cd, that if they would favor him with a copy
of the docunicnitnowdccribed.be would take
the particular case which they represented in-- '

to consider stion.
On the subject of the armaments, it is re- -

ported, that upon a question from ur minis-

ter at Madrid, requesting an explanation of
their object and. diminution, the hpaftikh go-

vernment insolently answered by asking, in

return. ' What was the domination of the
Rutsian armaments in the Mediterrane-
an I" It is also said, shat our government
have received certain iriformatioo of another
treaty concluded between France and Spain,

. bv which the'furmcr s ipulatcs for the active
. .r.i f l .L

1 hope to be enabled lo inlorm you of an ad
vantageous peace having taken place. at the
ex pence ol the bashaw pride.

Extract efa letterJrom Mr, lllgfins, it MaJu,

clared their ignorance of any persons . btinir .,
concealed on board. The commander in
chief immediately dispatched a guard of sol-
diers on board the ship, who tore up the deck
over the heads of the unfortunate fugitives,
and, together with Mr. Tate, (he being tha '

commanding officer then on board) forced
them mi eitorc. On their landing upon the
w harf, tlx (unfortunate American saw but too
plainly the fate whkii awailedrhim, and

his amazed countrymen,
he exelaimedftrrcjBi rwiirjouieTmetlut'

to J. X. Lut heart, dated
Malta, Sept. 5th, 1804.

Dear Sir 1 am in rmipl of late .letters
from commodore Prtblc, off Tripoli j Jie had

! rmllaMf "flic'tal intercourse, after such an j 'then made two attacks upon the Barbarians,
the urn of cay, i c took mrec oi ineir gun-
boats, the second by night, h Mink three , dragged to execution like a dy, and no one tttp

foruordjo assert tnj innocence VeM saidmore and a large polacrc ; he has I presume
ere this made another assault, the result of
which I am hourly expecting to learn. The
reinforcement from America has ttot yet ar--

,ricd if they do arrive in time to form a
junction with the force under the command

.insniit 'Brum ci cu nit, uinnm
" ct to"you,thalt from this day, all diploma-- t

tic intercourse' of every, kind, Iwth private
and public U iaunediately to rcate be-

tween the French legation at Stockholm,
and his Majesty's Government. C '

Ai a sentence in the article above men-'iue- d

st ems to imply that ihe French go- -.

tcrntnent is dipvcd to admit that the con-4'mnan- re

or the lommettial n'tViourse be- -.

ten Swsden and France, wouM be attendetl
with vme advan'apes His Mieitf, on.his
yri. i w"i1!i to permit the ssme, from lh
entinictttl tf esteem which he has always

! t4i'd fr the Fit-nc- feOjdei scnti- -

if con-niodor- e Prtble, before ihe bad we s.

one xur. nmitn, (a supercargo, ol a vrscl .
from Baltimore) I will speak for you I" iiw
stan'lly a ceniincl was ordered k run Jdro
through with "his bayonet, (nil he escaped by
springing inuhit boat and instantly pvtahlng
orT. The prisoners mere then led up to the
jtuM eaes7 Mr. Tate and the two Fienth-me- n

had halters placed about their necks,
mounted this temporal)- - acaffoldi and era
ptecipitatcly launched into. eternity 1 The
arras of the Frenchmen were pinioned, W
those of Mr. Tate were left untied,' and in
his struggle he repeatedly caught hold ftf the

vher commences, I do think tr.e Bashaw will
accede to any terms that may be proposed to
him. he hslrtaW comedown very consi

derably n his demands, relinquishing entire
ly, Ibuicve, hishopeaoifutute tribute.

liefitter.

ktsittanct 01 iihi apnisit navy in inc prosri on

of the war against England: sm.1 under-take- s,

in considrrationthcieof,to acknowledge
hiiCjiiUolic Majesty F.tnperor of Spain, and to
exteiuJ his revolutionary empire by the an-

nexation of Portugal. If these reports be
fyunJtJ in fctf we may pity the fate of
Spain; but wc must take car of ourselves.'
The Spannh Ambassador hat had an audi-

ence of Lord Harrow by upon the subject of
ihc prcsenUnegociation, at which his excel-

lency demanded a pass for a courier, who set
out rally tl'U morning wUhdi-palcl- uj for ihc
couit of Madrid.

, October I.
That a war with Sp iu k inevitable, v-- tf

circumstance which has lately transpired
fully prot. TI:e scry fit that Iortl liar--row- by

sntt for tho SjMmish merchants on
Tuesday last, to iotimate to thrm his serioi
apprehensions of danger and his
them to be cautious in their future shipments
toSrin, are indications nculy at strong at
nroot'sof holy writ. Ilislon!hip would not
fsve sent (r them had he shmight there wat
a iolciabletirobubihty ( this country avoid- -

cord by which he w as suspended, a r.d entireEttwt tf c tetter from a gentleman in Crr
.Francois, djttd October 28.

44 Since the date of my Ut, the eorrvoy
which intended to depart the next morning,
hatheen detained until now, by an order fictn

ly removed it from his thtott, the cord pa-si- ng

round hit chin and the back of his neck?
in thiimanner he expired! Ashe mounted
ted ihe ladder, he said, Americans ! Ameri-
cans t Idle this Ignomitiouj d(thf?r dulj et

H.'njr wy orders .'"The feelings nf the
on this occstioo may be more readi-

ly felt than described.

The cf Rhode Iiland hsra uin

HowUnd, Senator of the L'n'.ud

theEopcror. lie hating beeaii)Crntd that a
iMtmbcr of Arocricsci, conuary to the law
f thii country, wet endeavotirg and had ac-dua- lly

Micceedrd in gtttir gofflo the fleets a
cirstminvDcrsont, to whom the command

r m chief here hsd often refined passport.

mmlv whicti he has tnheriicn in'm his ances
l r, nd u Siich owe tksir origin to far hanpi-r- r

tiroes.

T.I).EIIRr.NHE1M.w

The f illnw'in MUtnlnr of troops are nosr
ai'H to tf rncamyt-- upn the Continent t In

f rnc'5yltQ0 men; in Italy, 81.000 men j

h HIA r, iXm;n in Hanover, 53.000
jatfi Mn HwiuetlAil. If .000 men in

in Pnmla
l SiV'i ?IVX2 tnvil '. Havria, 40XK)

m.nj in l)ntnarii t't llo!teU, I4,0X)
H'nj ia SwcJrn. lev rfni in Kamia,

pn ( in Scrvia, Jn.ond mm In

Turk, WW men tuA Sat Wmt mr.
piivn. tlisnkthi m U; 4'i'i and firmness
vT N l, ih't Crv, th CouUittia conUu- -
ye in pi-rff- pC.

.1j ,., ' "

Y'lHsy tnTninr. dipstr.W wcrt r

c:"lf9 Ai!n'irM Corhrse, (r FenxJ,

itci tbc tlstia.UEti they sUte, Uutof Utc

i States to supply the place occasioned h the
death tif Samuel I, Potter, dc4-d- i andini? a rutrfurc with ti e cotut ofMadiul. Had

'the interview arisen frtmi the tulicitstinf ,

llnf Stt4h merchants,' who wight ht
. wished for that degree tf information tspec

in., j ttxxl tiniterslidiiiir between our

For a number ofdya this cimhic tunc affair
conducted with great activity, but with

very little cantion; for it was ohtencd with
much rtgrtlby Ctncrsll'hriiKf.phe, low horn
advice had Urn gitn daily of the (vitons

thus embarking he hoped, as theeonvoy
would rot ttady lo sail (or some days, that
they would repent their temerity, and again
return on shore, in w hkh case nothing would
l.Vpn to thesu.

In fat,lt was rwdy two cUyt ajj that there
wat a general assembly cf turn, wcuxn t4

" - - - - - -I lf n
N covriwment aiwl that of Spain, as would di--

jsmcs renner, senator lor ine rxn of aix.
years from the 4rh of Matcti rjotK
ihc KWmn ire decided rtrmblicans .

Dr. M.tchcll, one ofhr (Tlnu,wtlOnigrtts Is an-iut- ed lt iMCfft4 gtnm,
Armstrong it the tnait ef the Cniird
flVl PL irber cf ballois Dr,
M.icIkm Hufiu 4 n4 m,
ILonuil. to ' 1

rett Uein in thef iiKfcantdt coviiluct, Ihens
midit have been 1e ntKrsnre f war j but
when the fcectcllty wr AircigQ tltpsrU
luentutMls it duty WuroWnt upon him to


